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Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SCOTCH PLAINS...The Township of Scotch Plains held its reorganization meeting on January 1, 2011, as new councilmen were sworn in. Pictured, left to right are: First photo, Township Clerk Bozena Lacina, Assemblyman Jerry Green, Councilman
Kevin Glover and his wife, Joanne; Second photo, Senator Nicholas Scutari, Councilman Mickey Marcus with his wife, Shari, and their children, Mitch and Amanda; Third photo, Mayor Nancy Malool, Councilman William “Bo” Vastine with his
wife,  Florence.

Courtesy of the Miller Family for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
IT’S SNOW FUN...The Miller family of Cooper Road in Scotch Plains built this
big snowman, over seven feet tall. Sara, 10, and Rebecca, 13, attend Terrill Middle
School. Their sister, Rebecca, 15 (not shown), attends Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School. Their dad helped a lot and their mother provided the carrot.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FLOWERS AND A SMOOCH...Joe Britt, Republican Party chairman in Fanwood, presents returning Democratic Council-
woman Katherine Mitchell with a bouquet and congratulations during the borough’s reorganization meeting on Sunday.

Marcus, Vastine Join SP Council;
Mayor Looks to Trenton on Taxes

Fanwood’s Mitchell and Parenti
Begin New Council Terms

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mayor Nancy
Malool began her third year as mayor
telling residents that the answer to prop-
erty tax relief “lies in the hands of our
Governor and Legislature.”

In her New Year’s Day address at
the governing body’s reorganization
meeting last Saturday afternoon, the
mayor said the solution to rising prop-
erty taxes lies “not in a 2-percent
[property tax] cap full of holes, it’s
not in reducing teacher and superin-
tendent salaries, it’s not in taking

away municipal home rule to the point
where we’ve been rendered useless.”

She called for state officials to work
on establishing a more equitable fund-
ing solution for schools. “We can’t
live with this property tax structure
much longer,” she said.

Mayor Malool pleaded for state
legislators, including State Senator
Nicholas Scutari (LD-22, Linden) and
Assemblyman Jerry Green (LD-22,
Plainfield), who attended the Janu-
ary 1 meeting, to “go back to Trenton
and make this a priority; light a fire
under your colleagues.”

Mrs. Malool also ticked off a list of
her goals for 2011, including vowing
to explore increased shared services
opportunities not only with Fanwood
but with other towns as well. She
acknowledged last year’s “promised
success and expansion of shared ser-
vices with Fanwood hasn’t panned
out,” but said she was optimistic that
partnerships could be established with
other towns “so we can accomplish
what eluded us last year.”

The mayor called for further im-
provement in communication be-
tween the municipal government and
residents, admitting that there had
been “several times in this past year
when our weaknesses in this area
have become apparent,” namely the
rash of northside burglaries in the
fall, the continued lack of understand-
ing on the part of some residents
about the sewer utility fee, leaf pickup
problems and snow removal efforts
during last week’s blizzard.

She said she hoped to be able to
“coordinate all of our communica-
tions so that our website, our televi-
sion station, our emergency alert sys-
tem and even our phone system are
all working seamlessly to insure that
our residents are receiving up to date,
comprehensive information.”

In a further move to boost the level
of communication with residents, the
council will hold its conference meet-
ings in the council chambers, instead
of a smaller conference room, on the
first Tuesday of each month. The mayor
said she hoped this change encour-
ages more residents to attend so that
they can “see the thought process of
the council.”

Mrs. Malool also pledged a re-
newed push to make Scotch Plains a
“more environmentally conscious
community,” saying that the long-
planned community garden would be
established this year. She also vowed
continued support for the efforts of
the Scotch Plains Management Corp.
in revitalizing the business district.

At the start of the meeting, Demo-
cratic Councilman Kevin Glover was
sworn in for a second term, accompa-
nied by his wife, Joanne. Democrat
Michael Marcus also took the oath,
supported by his wife and children.

By SUZETTE F. STALKER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD – Democratic Coun-
cilwoman Katherine Mitchell and
Republican Councilman Anthony
Parenti were sworn in for new three-
year terms on the Borough Council
Sunday during the governing body’s
annual reorganization meeting,
which began at noon at Fanwood
Borough Hall.

Ms. Mitchell is beginning her fifth
term on the council dais, while Mr.
Parenti is starting his second. Their
General Election victory in Novem-
ber means the six-member council
remains split 3-3 between Democrats
and Republicans. Democratic Mayor
Colleen Mahr serves as tiebreaker if
necessary.

Attendees packed the council
chambers for the meeting, which,
like other years, drew a “who’s who”
of past and current officials. Among
those on hand were Assemblywoman
and former Fanwood mayor Linda
Stender (LD-22), former Fanwood
mayor Theodore “Ted” Trumpp,
former council representatives David
Trumpp, William Populus, Donna
Dolce, Jack Molenaar, Stuart Kline
and Bob McCarthy, and Scotch Plains
Councilman Kevin Glover. Union
County Freeholders Alexander
Mirabella and Chris Hudak also were
in attendance and offered congratu-
latory remarks.

Following the invocation led by
Father Donald Hummel, Mayor Mahr
administered the oath of office to
Councilwoman Mitchell, who was
accompanied by her sister, Janice
Mitchell, and several other relatives.
Asw. Stender swore in Mr. Parenti,

who was joined for the occasion by
his wife, Sally, and 11 other family
members.

Democratic Councilwoman Joan
Wheeler was elected council presi-
dent and also was reappointed to a
one-year term as governing body
representative to the Fanwood Plan-
ning Board. Ms. Mitchell was reap-
pointed as council representative to
the Union County Revenue Sharing
Committee.

Mayor Mahr administered the oath
of office to Prosecutor Daniel
Antonelli, Public Defender Michelle
Jaker and officers of the Fanwood
Rescue Squad.

The governing body approved its
appointment of borough officials for
2011, as well as the mayor’s appoint-
ment of members of boards, commis-
sions, committees and standing com-
mittees, and the mayor’s appointment
of boards and commissions with
council consent. Additionally, elected
officials adopted a series of resolu-
tions, among them a resolution ap-
proving the governing body’s Year
2011 temporary budget. The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times again was
designated as one of the official me-
dia for borough advertising for 2011.

The concept of community over
politics was the dominant theme dur-
ing the meeting. Joe Britt, chairman
of the Fanwood Republican Com-
mittee, commended both Council-
man Parenti and Councilwoman
Mitchell for their service. Mr. Britt

presented each with tributes, includ-
ing a bouquet for Ms. Mitchell.

Mr. Britt noted that Mr. Parenti,
despite already chairing the council’s
budget committee and undergoing
medical treatment, had accepted the
local GOP’s invitation to run for re-
election, even campaigning door-to-
door. “We are very proud of the job
he’s done, and the people of Fanwood
are very proud,” said Mr. Britt.

Of Ms. Mitchell, Mr. Britt said she
demonstrates her commitment to the
borough “every day, every time you
see her.” He also called her “a good
neighbor and one of the outstanding
citizens of this town.”

Mr. Molenaar, vice-chairman of
the Fanwood Democratic Commit-
tee, echoed those sentiments regard-
ing Ms. Mitchell’s long service. Ref-
erencing her 12 years on the govern-
ing body, he lightheartedly said Ms.
Mitchell hopes to “eventually have
someone vote for her whose birth she
announced on the council.”

In her own remarks, Mayor Mahr
said Fanwood “remains a wonderful,
vibrant close-knit community that we
all love.” She praised council mem-
bers’ ongoing commitment to serv-
ing their constituents, and also com-
mended municipal departments in
helping to maintain services to resi-
dents in the face of fiscal challenges,
including a reduction in state aid.

Mayor Mahr also reflected on vari-
ous borough highlights from 2010.
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Quattrocchi Takes Oath as
New Mayor in Garwood

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

GARWOOD — Patricia
Quattrocchi took over as the second
woman mayor in the borough’s 170-
year history and the first Republican
mayor in years as the GOP officially
took a 4-3 majority on the governing
body during its reorganization meet-
ing Sunday afternoon. Also sworn in
was new GOP council members
James Mathieu and Victor DeFilippo.
Mr. DeFilippo previously served on
council from 2005-2007.

A 30-year resident, Mayor
Quattrocchi is no stranger to politics
as she previously served as a council-
woman and made four unsuccessful
bids for a seat on the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

In a letter from Governor Chris
Christie, read by John Quattrocchi,
husband of the new mayor and GOP
chairman in the borough, the Gover-
nor said Mayor Quattrocchi “serves
as a role model for all women run-
ning for office or seeking to establish
a career in government.”

In her inaugural address the new
mayor said it was “undeniable that
2011 will bring many new challenges

for all of us personally and of course
for the borough as well.”

“We would be kidding ourselves if
we thought for one minute that there
would not be difficult decisions for
this council to make. And we would
be kidding ourselves if we did not
recognize that all of us sitting up here
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Aschenbach Takes Over As
Cranford Township Mayor

By THOMAS FORTUNATO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

CRANFORD — Democrats took
the majority on Cranford Township
Council as committee members Mark
Smith, who served as mayor in 2010,
and Martha Garcia, deputy mayor
last year, were replaced by Demo-
crats Kevin Campbell and Edward
O’Malley.

Mr. Campbell and Mr. O’Malley
join Democrat Daniel Aschenbach
and Republicans Mark Dugan and
David W. Robinson on the five-seat
township committee. The committee
then voted Mr. Aschenbach as the

township committee chairman and
mayor for 2011.

Among other appointments made
by the new mayor, Cranford High
School freshman Matthew Cohen was
appointed to serve a three-year term
on the Historic Preservation Advi-
sory Board.

“Matthew [Cohen] is the Fresh-
man Class President and will serve
well on this board,” Mayor
Aschenbach stated. Cohen was not
identified at this meeting.

Cranford resident and Union
County Freeholder, Bette Jane
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